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RCYC leases lay-up basin, · 
berths for niany niore yachts 
BY ARNOLD KIRKBY 
Yachting Reporter 

· THE Royal Cape Yacht Club 
has negotiated a long-term 
agreement with South African 
Transport Services to lease the 
lay-up basin in Table Bay har-

' bour and almost double its ma
~ rina capacity. 

There are about 320 yachts, 
· valued at about R40-million, 

berthed in the club's marina 
and about 280 berths are 
planned, depending on the size 

: of boats applying for berths, 
said Mr Joe Waldon, vice-com
modore of the club. 

Several hundred yachtsmen 
are on the waiting list for 
berths. 

The first phase of the new 
marina for about 40 boats is 
expected to cost between 
R350 000 and R400 000, said Mr 
Waldon. 

A group of Cape Town con
sulting engineers are drawing 
up the pllins for the new mari
na. They will be handed to the 
club's executive committee for 
approval in a few weeks time, 
he said. 

Construction of the first 
phase will start on the south 
side of the basin in the next 
few months. After that the rest 
of the project will be phased in 
over a period of between a 
year and 18 months. 

LESS POLLUTION 
The new facilities will have 

all the security precautions af- . 
forded the club itself and, in 
time, ablution facilities and a 
crane will be added. This is 
still in the planning stage, Mr 
Waldon said. 

The new area is about 90 
seconds drive from the club 
and is said to be more protect
ed than the present marinas 
and less polluted by oil because 
it is away from the open liar
bour area. 

The club will be sharing the 
lay-up basin with the National 
Sea Rescue Institute which has 
its Rescue One station on the 
site. 

Mr Waldon said the club and 
the NSRI had an excellent re
lationship. 

Yachting as a recreatipn and 
sport in Cape Town has taken 
off in the past five to eight 
years. · 

This was the result of round
the-wor ld races such as the 
BOC Challenge, the Whitbread 
and also the. races leaving the 
city for South America. 

International yachting fig
ures such as Bertie "Biltong" 

·Reed and John Martin have 
helped to boost yachting. 

The crowded basin at the Royal Cape Yacht 
Club. 




